T HE process of aging may be accompanied by an increasingly poor nutritional and health status. A poor appetite and, consequently, a low food intake contribute to this phenomenon. One of the most important factors influencing food intake is enjoyment of food [e.g., because of its pleasant taste (1,2)]. It is commonly known that a large part of our taste (in the general sense of the word) is determined by our sense of smell and that this smell perception is more affected by age than our taste perception (3-5). It is estimated that half of the elderly population experience olfactory dysfunction (6). Previous lab research has also shown that elderly people prefer a higher concentration of some specific food flavors (3, (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) .
T HE process of aging may be accompanied by an increasingly poor nutritional and health status. A poor appetite and, consequently, a low food intake contribute to this phenomenon. One of the most important factors influencing food intake is enjoyment of food [e.g., because of its pleasant taste (1,2)]. It is commonly known that a large part of our taste (in the general sense of the word) is determined by our sense of smell and that this smell perception is more affected by age than our taste perception (3) (4) (5) . It is estimated that half of the elderly population experience olfactory dysfunction (6) . Previous lab research has also shown that elderly people prefer a higher concentration of some specific food flavors (3, (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) .
Several factors may contribute to the decline in sensory functioning in elderly people ( Figure 1 ): anatomical changes due to the aging process itself (4,13); a higher prevalence of illnesses; a higher drug usage (14) (15) (16) ; wearing of dentures (17, 18) ; a long history of smoking (19) ; and possibly a changed saliva production (20) and composition (21) (22) (23) . A variation in saliva composition might be caused by the saliva flow. This can be explained by the fact that water transport is driven by CI-fluxes and that this fluid driving mechanism is influenced by Na+/K+/ CI-cotransporters and a Ca 2+ dependent CI-channel (23) . Elderly people with a poor sense of taste and smell may run a higher risk of developing a poor nutritional status (16) .
Until now, two hypotheses have been described that may explain the risk for developing a poor nutritional status. Duffy, Backstrand, and Ferris (24) found that elders with olfactory dysfunction bad difficulties in maintaining a healthy diet. This means that older adults may have a food pattern that consists of a higher intake of sweets and fats. On the other hand, the findings of Griep and colleagues (25) indicated that elderly adults with poor odor perception had a lower nutrient intake level than those with good odor perception. Both studies, however, were carried out in very special groups of community-living elders:
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Duffy and associates (24) performed their study in elders with known olfactory dys-functioning, and Griep and colleagues (25) focused on extremely healthy elders.
The purpose of our trial was to investigate the relation between sensory dysfunctioning and nutritional intake in order to solve the apparent controversy raised in the literature. We studied those factors that might influence the taste and smell perception of elderly adults. In order to have access to a heterogeneous study population, we examined two groups of elders cross-sectionally: one independently living group and one institutionalized group.
ME'IHODS

Subjects
A sample of 89 independently living elders and 67 elders living in senior homes was recruited in the area of Wageningen, The Netherlands, through letters or by direct contact. The subjects had to be 70 years or older. Elderly adults with diabetes were excluded because of their inability to take the flavor test and their possible different food consumption pattern, fat distribution, and possibly changed saliva composition. The study protocol was approved by the Medical Ethical Committee of the Division of Human Nutrition and Epidemiology of the Wageningen Agricultural University. Subjects received a study description, after which they signed a consent form.
Design ofthe Study
Data were collected during two home visits in the period of December 1995 to January 1996. One hour before the start of the first home visit, subjects were asked not to eat, drink (with the exception of water), smoke, or brush their teeth (with respect to the collection of saliva and the taste and smell tests). After the collection of saliva, the assessment of the general questionnaire as well as the questionnaire concerning appetite, Figure 1 . Model used to study relationships between sensory perception, potential determinants, and nutritional factors.
73% of these students scored~8 items right. This result is in line with results obtained by the developing center (26) . Table 1 gives the concentrations of the stimuli. To reduce cognitive bias, subjects selected the answer from a listing of the 10 test items and 10 distracters. The items were presented in random order. Subjects were allowed to smell with both nostrils. Repeated testing was not permitted. Scores were calculated as the number of correct answers (minimal 0, maximal 10), with answers like "do not know" or "smells nothing" coded as incorrect.
Taste perception test.-The taste perception test comprised the four basic tastes-sweet, sour, salt, and bitter-offered in food items that can be purchased in supermarkets, respectively: fruit yogurt (sweet taste), natural yogurt (sour taste), potato salad (salt taste), and five-fruit juice (bitter taste). Each item was offered in two different concentrations of the taste substances ( Table 2 ). The stimuli were presented in polystyrene jars with a volume of 50 ml, at room temperature. Potato salad and both the natural and fruit yogurts were served with plastic teaspoons. Subjects were allowed to swallow the stimuli in order to imitate the realistic situation as much as possible. The order of presentation was random. Between tasting two stimuli, subjects rinsed their mouth with tap water. Subjects were asked to mark which of the two jars contained the highest concentration for each of the four different tastes. The minimal score was 0, the maximal score 4. Saliva excretion and composition.-8aliva was firstcollected in an unstimulatedway to determine the spontaneousflow rate: subjects were asked to spit into a small plastic jar during exactly 5 minutes. Second, the saliva production was stimulated in order to get enough sample to determinethe concentrationof the minerals and protein. Production was stimulated with a piece of laboratoryParafilmof 5X 5 ern, Subjects were asked to chew on this piece and spit the produced salivain another plastic jar until a volume of 10 ml was reached.Both jars were kept on ice until further processing.
Table2. Concentrations of StimuliUsed in the TastePerception
Weight of the unstimulated saliva was determined, after which the excretion rate in mlImincould be calculated with the assumption that 1 g of saliva should be equal to 1 ml. The pH was measured with a pH-electrode.The buffercapacity was determined with the measurement of the HC0 3 -content, through titration with acid. The stimulated saliva samples were kept at -20°C until further analysis. The chloride content was determined with a chlorocounter type 77 (Marius, Utrecht, The Netherlands). Potassium, sodium,calcium, and magnesiumcontents were determined with the AAS (atomic absorption spectrometry)method (type 2380, PerkinElmer,Norwalk, CT). The total protein content was measured according to the method of Lowry and colleagues (27) with the standard protein: mucin type I from the bovinesubmandibulary glands(Sigma M4503).
Appetite, hunger, subjective taste, and smell questionnaire.-The aim of this questionnaire was to provide descriptive data aboutthe participants' own sensory impressions and theirfeelings of appetite and hunger. Subjects were asked to answer a total of 29 questionsabout their feelingsof theirpresenttaste perception (8 questions),their present smell perception(3 questions), their present smell perception compared to their past perception (3 questions), their hunger feelings (9 questions), and appetite (6 questions).After reading the question the subjects had to score their answer on 5-point Likert scales with verbally labeled answering categories. An example of a question is the following statement: In former days the taste offood was: 1. much better than nowadays, 2. better than nowadays, 3. the same as nowadays, 4. worse than nowadays, 5. much worse than nowadays. Everyanswerwascodedfrom 1 to 5.A higherscorecorresponded to a more positivefeeling about their taste and smell perception, appetite, andhunger. Fivevariables couldbe constructed:
1. subjective feelings of present tasteperception (range:8 -40); 2. subjective feelings of presentsmellperception (range:3 -15); 3. appetite(range:6 -30); 4. daily feelingsof hunger (range:9 -45); 5. present smell perception compared to the past (range 3 -15).
Food and energy intake.-A validatedsemiquantitative food frequencyquestionnaireof 104 items (28) was carried out to estimate the intake of energy and the foods that contributed most to the intake of energy.The questionnaire was administered by trained interviewers. In a personal interview, subjects were asked to recall the consumption of 104 items during the past month. The responses were coded as frequency per week, and energy,nutrient, and food intake were assessed with use of data from the Dutch NutrientData Base 1986/87 (29) .
Anthropometry. -Subjects were weighed on a mechanical weighingscale (Seca;Hamburg, Germany)to the nearest0.5 kg. Heightwas measuredto the nearest0.001 m using a portablestadiometer. Bodymassindex (BMI) wascalculated as weightin kilogramsdividedby heightin meterssquared. Bodycircumferences weremeasured to thenearest 0.001 m withthesubject standing uprightin lightclothing. The waistcircumference wasmeasured midwaybetweenthelowerrib margin and theiliaccrestaround the abdomen at the levelof the umbilicus.The hip circumferencewas measured at thelevel of thepointyielding the maximum circumferenceoverthe buttocks. The waist-hip circumference ratiowascalculatedas waistcircumference dividedby hip circumference and wasusedas an index of bodyfatdistribution (30) .
Statistical Analysis
Data analysis was conducted using the Statistical Analysis System (version 6; Cary,NC: SAS Institute Inc., 1990).To test whether thegroupwasheterogeneous, differences between the two groups of elderly adults were tested with an unpaired t test, a Pearsonchi-squaredtest,or with the generallinearmodel procedure.A Wilcoxontwo-wayrank order test was used when the response variables were not normally distributed. In order to test whetheror not the group(independent vs institutionalized) differences were greater for smell than for taste, a repeated measures analysis was performed, For this,the tastescorewasmultiplied by 2.5to makethe tworanges moresimilar. Outof the tasteand smell scores, one general sensory variable wasconstructed as repeateddependent measure;group and kind of test (smellor taste) were regardedas the independentvariables. The interaction betweenthe lattertwo indicated whetheror not the groupdifferences for smell weregreater thanthegroupdifferences for taste. Pearson correlation coefficients were used to test (a) relationshipsbetween taste and smellperception and theirpossible mediating factors, (b) tasteand smellperception withenergyintake, BMI, andfat distribution (see Figure1).Pearson correlation coefficients werealsousedforquantifyingthe association betweensubjective feelings abouttasteand smellperception, appetite and hungerfeelings, andobjective measurements of tasteandsmellperception. The internal validity of our appetite, hunger, subjective tasteand smellquestionnaire wastested through the use of Cronbach's alpha The levelofp < .05wascon-sideredas statistically significant. In order to findout whetherelderlysubjects witha goodsensory performance differed in foodintake from those with a poor performance, we categorized the subjects into twogroups: onedistinct groupof goodsmellers (high scoreon the smelltest: 8-10) and one of poor smellers (score: 0--7 on smell test); cutoff points were in line with boundary of normosmiaof Cainandcolleagues (26) . Stepwise forward multiple regression technique wasusedto modelwhichindependent variables accounted mostfor the variation in the scoresof thetasteandsmell tests(dependent variables). Tocomparethe regression coefficients for the taste test and the smell variablesdirectly, we constructed standardized coefficients withinthe regression procedure. Dummy variables weremade forgender(men:1,women:2 ) andfunctional category (independently living: 1,institutionalized:2).
REsULTS
Scores on taste and smell test.-The mean scores (±SD) on the taste and smell tests are presented in Table 3 . Differences between groups were obvious, with the institutionalized elders scoring lower on both tests. This difference held when men and women were studied separately. Overall, the female participants scored higher than the male participants, although these gender differences were not statistically significant (taste scores: p=.07, smell scores: p=.10). The differences between institutionalized and independently living subjects were more pronounced in the smell identification test. A repeated measures analysis of variance revealed a statistically significant in- (Table  4) . With respect to fat and cholesterolintake, no largedifferences were found betweenthe two groups (data not shown).To find out whether elderly people with a good sensoryperformancediffered in food intake from those with a poor performance, we categorized the subjects into two groups: one group of "good smellers" and one of "poor smellers." In Table 7 , food groups that contributeda lot to totalenergyintakeare shown. The classification of food groups into low, middle,and high fat contentdid not reveala pronounced difference between the good and poor smellers. In general, the good smellersconsumed more of the low fat items as well as the high fat items, with exception of the dairy and meat products. Statistically significant differences havebeen found with reference to the salty and sweet snacks, with the good smellers consumingmore high fat snacks.
Analyses ofpossible relationships in the total group.-The possible relationships of taste and smell perception with the potential determinants, and appetite, nutritional intake, and BMI were investigatedthrough calculation of correlation coefficients and regression models. In Table 8 it can be seen that the subjective outcome of the appetite, hunger, taste, and smell questionnaire correlated well with the outcome of the more objective measure of the smell test. Energy intake and BMI did not correlate with any sensory outcome nor with outcomes of the "appetite and hunger questionnaire."An unfavorablewaist-hip ratio was correlated with a poorer performance on the smell test. Also, intake of cholesterol and unsaturated and saturated fatty acids was calculated; however, no correlation with the smell or taste tests appeared (data not shown). An older age seemed to be the most predictive factor for a low score on the smell test (p < .001), and saliva flow showed a significantcorrelationwith both tests (p < .05). None of the mineral concentrations correlated with scores on the taste and smell tests. When dental state was categorizedinto three variables(i.e., no dentures, partial dentures, and full dentures), no statistical differences in scores on taste and smell tests were found. To get more information about which factors accounted for the variation in the score on the taste and smell tests, we performed regression analysis calculating standardized regression coefficients. Six percent of the variance in the taste score could be explained by the gender (13=0.14; Saliva production and composition . -The saliva production was lower in institutionalized subjects (Table 4) . Their dry mouth feeling was also slightly higher (not significant). The correlation coefficientbetween salivaproduction and the subjective dry mouth feeling in the total group was: -0.21 (p < .01; n=155). In Table 5 , the concentration of protein and the most important minerals present in saliva as well as the buffering capacity and pH are shown. For protein and most of the minerals, the concentration was slightly higher in the saliva of the institutionalized subjects. This was not true for pH and bufferingcapacity. 
DISCUSSION
This study did not reveal support for the hypothesis that a poor sensory perception in elderly adults influences the food and energy intake or BMI. In our elderly population we could not find evidencethat a low score on the taste and/or smell tests either predicteda lower or a higher intakeof any food or energy and fat. However,a poor smell perception was clearly associated with a poor appetite,less hunger feelings, and a subjective judgment of a poor taste and smell perception.The factors that most influenced sensory perception were age, functional category, and smoking.Medicine use, dental state, and salivacom- position were of less importance. Any gender effects were related to differences in smokingbehavior.
Although it is widelyassumedthat smelland/ortastedysfunctions adversely influence dietary intake and nutritional status, fundamentalrelationships betweenchemosensorydysfunctioning and dietary behavior are lacking (31) . In Mattes and colleagues' studies (31, 32) , patients with chemosensorydisorders were not automaticallyat substantialnutritional risk. However, the contrary also has been shown: studies of Schiffman (14, 15; andWarwick, 12) revealed that especially sick elderswith losses in taste and olfactory acuity showed a reduced intake of foods. Duffy and associates (24) found that olfactorydysfunction indicated a nutrient intake profilewith a higher risk for cardiac disease, that is, higher intake of sweets and less intake of low-fat milk products and a lower preferencefor foods with a predominant sour/bitter tasteor pungency. Griepand associates (25) indicated that lower serum levels of some parameters of nutritional status correlated witha poorersenseof smell.
Adding the results of our study to the present literature, we might conclude that an impaired taste and smell perception in elderly adults probably influencesthe quality of life due to the loss of appetite, less hunger feelings, and the perception of a more bland taste of most foods. It does not automatically influence the nutritional intake or status. The group of sick elderly patients might be consideredan exception.
In our study we used a food frequency questionnaire with a reference period of one month to measure food intake. This questionnaire, which focuses especially on energy, fats, fatty acids, cholesterol and special food groups, has among others been validated in elderly subjects against a dietary history (28, 33) . It was shown that this questionnaireonly showed very small errors contributing to the total error and that individual means only differed between 0%-10% of the reference means. Therefore,we think that this list is an appropriatetool in classifying elderlypeople according to their food intake. We found a consistent distinction between the scores at the smell test and the taste test of the independently living subjects versus the institutionalized elders. This was expected, because the latter group is not only chronologically older but also seems to be biologicallyolder. From literaturewe already know that a decline in taste and smell perceptionoccurs as a part of the normal physiologicalaging process (4), partly due to degeneration of the taste buds and nerves (16) .The influenceof age and functional categoryon sensory perceptionreflectedin the regression coefficients is more pronounced in the scores on the smell test. This finding is in line with findings in literature where smell deficits were mentioned as a more serious problem than taste deficits with increasing age (5, 34, 35) . In general, gender comparisonsreveal that from childhoodon, women score higher on sensory tests than men (6) . The mean outcomes of our smell and taste tests reveal differencesbetween the two sexes,but the regression models show that gender differences in this study population are related to differences in smoking behavior between men and women.
Salivacomposition, dental state, illnesses, and medicine use seemed to be of less influence on the smell and taste scores. Although evidence existsthat medicines and illnesses can account for the loss in taste and smell perception (16), we did not find a clearrelation. Weespeciallycodedthe medicines known to influence tasteand smellperception, and throughthis coding we even founda considerable numberof peopleusingthesemedicines. An explanationfor no relation between medicine use and taste and smellperception could be the factthatwe did not deal with (very) sickpeopleand thattherefore the dosages usedwere too lowto influence sensory perception in a considerable way.
The influence of the dental statewas also not proven,although the prevalence of people with full dentures was high in our study. Having full dentures does not, of course, automatically imply that dentalproblemsexist.There is, however, abundantevidence that dentition stateand chewingand swallowing abilityare correlatedin the sensethat persons withfull denturesare havingmore problemswith chewing and swallowing. Moreover, elderly people with these problems shift to dietary restrictions with respect to "hard to chew" food items (17, 36, 37) . Reports in literature suggest that dentition influences taste perception (34) . In our study,the number of elders with no dentures being so low may create an analysis problem. Thus, the role of the dental state in chewing and swallowing abilities combined with the release of flavors shouldbe investigated more extensively.
A correlation was found betweenthe unstimulatedsalivaflow and both the subjectivefeeling of a dry mouth and the scoreson the sensorytests.Also in literatureit is stated that a reduced salivary flow goes together with a feeling of dryness, alterationsin taste, and difficulty with chewing and swallowing (38) . Weiffenbach and colleagues (39) , however, question the search for a salivaryfactor responsible for the maintenance of taste. In the present study,no correlation was found between the scores on the sensorytestsand the composition of saliva, althoughthere seemed to be a trend for the institutionalizedsubjects to have a higher concentration of certain components. An explanation might be that, next to unstimulated saliva flow, the stimulated flowalso is lower in institutionalized elders.This means a lower production of water and therefore a higher concentration of the components. Thorselius and colleagues (40) did not find any age-related alterations in the stimulated flow. Furthermore, mixed results have been found regarding a possibleinfluenceof the salivacomposition on sensoryaspects (22, 23, 41) .
Next to the taste and smell scores, institutionalized elders also scored lower on the questionnaire about appetite, hunger feelings, and subjective judgment of taste and smell perception. Apart from the age-relatedfactors involved, less physical activity and functioning could be an explanation. Physical functioning could be partially reflected by our division of subjects into two categories, independently living and institutionalized. We unfortunately do not have any data on physical activity, but this will be investigated in our next study in a group of frail elders.
As far as we know, this is the first time that such an extended questionnaire assessing appetite, hunger, and subjective feelings about sensory perception has been used. A correlation of these items with smellperceptionwas evidentin the total group. The internal validityof the questionnairewas moderate to high, which supports the expectation that this questionnaire is a promising new measure in nutrition sciences. External validation of this questionnaire should take place in a future study.
In our study we used a slightlymodifiedand translated identification part of the CCCRC test (26) . The other part of this test (threshold part)does havelimitations in the reliability; the identification part may test somecognitive functioning. Withrespectto the latter, we tried to overcome this with special answer forms that included all the answers next to some "distracters." From studies of Cain and associates (26, 42) , it was revealed that the identification part of this test had a slightlybetterresolutionthan the thresholdpart, meaningthat identification may have a higher sensitivity. They furthermore argued that the identificationpart would generally be the choice on grounds of ease of use, speed of administration, and resolution between patients. Becauseboth thresholdand identification may have at leastequallimitations in reliability, we think that use of the identificationtest was sufficient. We adaptedthe test withrespectto the smell"wintergreen," whichis not familiar in The Netherlands, and used onioninstead. The originaltest correlatedhighly with the extensively validated UPSIT test (42) . We do not have evidence that the transition of wintergreen to onion(bothprickling odors)nextto the translation to the Dutch language mighthavechangedthe testconsiderably.
Unfortunately, a validated simple taste test meeting our demands was not available. We therefore developedour own taste test and incorporated this test in the study after extensive pilot testing. With this test we did not aim to cover the whole spectrum of the taste perceptionfield; we only aimed at distuingishing between elderly subjects with a good taste perception and elders with a poorer performance.
In order to study the determinants of sensoryfunctioning and its impact on the nutritional intake in an apparently healthy elderly population, we needed a heterogeneous group of elders with variation in the scores on the sensory tests, and with variation in the possible mediating factors and in nutritional and health status. The results show that our group of independently living elders differed in quite some aspects from our group of institutionalizedelders, despite the fact that an extremity of the distribution (sick people) was missing. Differencesin taste and smell perception could be explained by age-relatedfactors and smoking. A poor performance on the sensory tests was related to a poor appetite and less hunger feelings but not to a low energy intake or low BMI. The two latter variablesmight be more influencedby physicalactivity.
In future research, physical activity should be taken into account. Another next step should be a longitudinal study in which the direct consequences of a decline in taste and smell perception are investigated. Moreover, sources should be used on how to deal with a poor taste and smell perception and a (consequently) poor appetite, with the aim of improving the quality of elderly life, as the impact on the nutritional intake and nutritional state is not alarming.
